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Bantam Books, New York,New York, 2014. Mass Market Paperback. Book Condition: New. No Jacket.
First Bantam Paperback Edition. Stored in a Mylar bag. "When it comes to home repair, Jacobia
"Jake" Tiptree is a fervent wielder of power drills and paint brushes. And when catching criminals,
she's been known to really bring down the hammer. But when a shocking murder rocks the small
town of Eastport, Maine, Jake may be the next victim for whom the bell tolls. It is nearly midnight
when the enormous bell in the belfry of All Faith Chapel--silent for decades--booms forth, startling
awake the entire town of Eastport. Upon inspection of the steeple, the police uncover the body of
local teenager Karen Hansen, who had climbed the belfry's dark, rickety stairs for a midnight
rendezvous. But instead of the promise of an exciting new life, Karen meets her death. Meanwhile,
as an epic nor'easter bears down on the idyllic island town, Jake Tiptree hurries to shore up her
ramshackle old house against the big blow. An amateur detective, she has sworn off chasing
criminals. But when the news of Karen's murder spreads and much of the evidence points to Jake's
likable houseguest, she and her...
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Extensive manual! Its this type of great read through. Sure, it is actually engage in, nonetheless an interesting and amazing literature. Its been written in an
exceedingly simple way and it is simply right after i finished reading this pdf through which basically altered me, affect the way i believe.
-- Mr s. Mer tie Cum m er a ta-- Mr s. Mer tie Cum m er a ta

Here is the finest publication i have read through until now. I am quite late in start reading this one, but better then never. I am just easily can get a
pleasure of studying a created publication.
-- Mor g a n B a shir ia n-- Mor g a n B a shir ia n
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